Lake Angelus City Council Meeting
Tuesday, May 12, 2015, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
City Hall

Call To Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes April, 2015

Resident Comments:
Discussion/thoughts on a separate from regular meeting but combined Council and Planning Commission meeting along with Brian Oppman, Dan Christ, Rosalie Lake, and any other interested parties to review building ordinances. If there is interest in such a meeting or the answer is a definitive yes to set possible dates, times, etc.

Discussion/thoughts on listserv. We’ve seen the upside and downside to the listserv. Senior resident confided to me that they don’t know how to not “reply to all.” Do we take too much for granted as to our residents’ computer abilities? Or their abilities to use the website?

Discussion/thoughts and update on gravel road speeds and what the rules and realities are in the State of Michigan. Chief Prosser/Karl Storrie

LAPD/Chief James Prosser
Chief’s Monthly Report
Action:
1. Update on new police vehicle.
2. Update on boating safety for new season.
3. Lake Level.

Building and Permits:
Action: Brian Oppman
1. Report
2. Update on any escrow account issues and need for replenishment.
3. Update on any new building plans/starts.
4. Update on correspondence with Greenlee/Derocher project.
5. Update on Cortez building project.

Clerk: Rosalie Lake
Update on any important changes in the City.
Update on May election and results.

Mayoral Update and Report on Collier Road development: Dan Christ, Bob Bailey, Dennis Mitchell

Planning Commission Report: Chuck Poploskie and Bob Bailey
Monthly Report.
Comments/Update on any and all recent meetings. Review by Bob Bailey of any potential issues.

Treasurer’s Report: Julie Frakes
Report
Update on City finances.
Report and update on any and all tax delinquencies.
Review and update of Budget Committee meeting and the 2015/2016 budget.

Road Commission Report: Karl Storrie
Update current road situation and 2015 RCOC Strategic Planning Meeting.

Environmental Quality Board Update: Dennis Mitchell/James Hibbard
Update herbicide contract/testing/progress as to application, oversight and resident communication.
Update on 2015 Goose Management Program.
Drain: Dan Jenaras  
Update and monthly report.

Fireworks/Waterford Fire Dept: Dennis Mitchell  
Update and report

Insurance: Jon Cabot  
Update and Report

Legal: Dan Christ  
Update and Report  
Update and discussion of vegetation management program with DTE.

Next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, 6/9/15, 7:00 PM, City Hall